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MULLEN, JOIEHVMERI?ZTT3 born near Wapello, Louisa County~ Iowa, December 31,
184.4;  son of Charles W, and Phoebe (I@rritt) Mullen; married2 Qice May
CLanton~ daughter of Moses E. (llanton$ at PliOeXIi.X3 &Ta, ~anua&.7z  1S92J ‘
\
children,  Charles, Ralph and Ethel Jeanne.
Grossed thep laina to California  in M!60 as a lad of,ls with his brother
JcmephB to join their father who had preceeded them and settled in Butte
County, enrolled at Oroville February 27 and mustered in at MarysviUa, March
1, M6~,to serve 3 years a.~ivate in Captain ~benezer C, -a~~s company
& First C@ifornia Cavalry; occupation when enlisted, Farmer; stationed at
I&urn Barracks at Wilmington, in Southern California, from &pril to July when
he marched with the (Xmpany to Fort WM.pple, A.Ta, arriving in August;
returned to California with the Company in March, and was honorably discharged
.-..
at San I?ranci.sao May 1.43 M66@ -
,
Came back to Arizona in the, early 70tie$ and seiwed as a packer i.n the
&2ache campaigns under General George CWook; ran as ‘l?ells Fargo Express
mes$inger Am 4 years; operated tho New River Station on the stage road
between Phoenix and. Prescott :for some &ne; established  a cattle ran~ @n
the “Verde.~~veh  and w~$”suc&NMIu1l.y engaglwl in stmolmaising for about 20
years~ his last range being in the Gila
M the @alt River Valley and resided at
~ost ITo, 5, GAIL> ~hOd.X, l$$~%l~f%
Returned to California in 1900 and
Bend countryj acquired farming lands
Tewq?e and Phoenti; Comrade, J, W% (Man
purchased his brother IWilliam*s  fruit
ranch  at Yankee Hill near Big Bend in Shasta County; moved to GhicQ, Butte County
.
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